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STRANGE ADVICE!
.1. Short Sidehead Stories... !

TI!KHI1LY-T0- TALUS OIJ THI3 WI!I!K'5 DOINOS.

TO ALL LOVERS OF GOOD MUSIC
had wandered over tho county

tho condition of IiIh cloth-
ing and his physical state indicat-
ing both privation and hardship.

Halloween Entertainment- -

King's Dnuithiois, a society of young
women of Ht. Paul's Episcopal Church,
are iirnuiKlng to glvn a Halloween on-ttr- i

hIii mnt on Friday evonliix before
Halloween. The entertainment will
Include Instrumental and vocal music,
ii nil fancy diuices, with a social hop
and refreshments at tho dose of thu
Aifuir.

We carry a large stock of the Victor Talking Machines and Victor

Disk Records and Edison Phonograph and Edison Cylinder Records

Some School Notes
Kugeno Davla thla week took an ex-

amination for a permit expecting to
teach at Codardalo. Tho Uedland
school ha boon necessarily postponed
owing to thu Illness of the teacher,
Miss Wilcox, who la one of the ty-

phoid fever victim. Tlio following
addition aro to bo made to tho roter
of Clackamas county teacher aa pub- -

HIS
master's

Imbed lout week; Joint District No.
34, filady Durst; Molalla, Ed.

and Llnnie Kayler, under
whose ablo management good progress

being made.
VOICE

. The Victor is so perfect that it is often mistaken

for the human voice. There is no limit to the

variety of selections this matchless instrument will

recite for you.

Dr. 0. O. Orern kIvh nlert troniil uttentloa
to lilt Rrrtt humanit-rU- a coulrict.

In our Almanac for many years past we
have given unusual advice to those afflic-
ted with coughs, colds, throat or lung
troublrs or consumption. We have tola
them if Oiey did not receive any special
lcnefit after the use of one nt size
bottle of German Syrup, to consult their
doctor. We did not ask them or urge
them to use a large number of liottles, as
is the cae In the advertising of many
other remedies. Our confidence in Ger-
man Syrup makes it ponsible for us tc
give such advice. We know by the

of over 35 years that one
Jjottle tl German Syrup will speedily re
lieve or cure the worst coughs, colds
bronchial or lung troubles and thai
even in bad. canes of consumption, om
large bottle of German Syrup will worl
wonders. New trial .bottles, 25c; reg
ular siste, 75c. At all druggists. a

Charman & Co., City Drug Store

fedis&n .
Phononrobh

Settled Out of Court-T- ins
ult of H. M. Oatewood v. J.

M. Ilaker ha boon nettled out of
court, tho defendant paying $110, tho
amount aued for, and $30 costs. The
plaintiff In tho action indorsed a chock
for linker, which was cashed at a
Portland bank. Ilaker received tho
check from a Salem , who
discovered that ho paid tho defendant
$110 In excess of tho amount of hop
that had been Hold. Tho Balom bank,
Ladd & IIuhIi, whero tho check wa
mado payable, protested tho paper,
and Oatewood camo back on Ilaker
for ,hl money, which Ilaker refused
to pay until ault wa commenced.

nThe Edison has always been a wonderful

device, but Mr. Edison's recent improvements

have 'placed it In the foremost ranksasa charm-in-g

musical instrument

1

$dnall Delinquent Llt
j ii ilio collection of taxes on the

33d I tux roll, Uhorlff Shaver wuh tlilu
yeiir unusually successful, thnr

delinquent only about $14,01)0

ott a tax roll aKKrogallnK f223.OUl.2U.,
total tax roll Included tho fol-

lowing ttotiiH : County, state, road and
Kpcdul school, fl9,Hl,87; Oreon City,
19,111.78; special road, fl.51U.78;
polls, $:iK7.

Says Husband Wii Cruel.
SjMh'glng cruol and excessively In-

human treatment that preceded the
by I'"' defendant of charges

of Infidelity and hlH subsequent deser-
tion of tho plaintiff aro tho ground
upon which HihiiIU Wltherspoon ha
filed Mult for divorce from Edmund J.
Wltli"i'Hpoin. They wort married at
I(y City, Michigan In December, 1891,

For Stealing a Watch.
V A. IS. Mcllrldo, wanted at Salem for

laici iiy of a gold watch, wan arrested
hern early lata Thursday morning by

NIkIiI Officer Khaw. Thu stolen prop-

erty was not recovered, the thief hav-

ing disposed of the timepiece before
coining to Oregon City by river steam-
er, 'lb' accuiied man was returned
tO Salem by Chief of police Cornelius,
o thut city who chine after his man.

Ta Build New Road
A public meeting wa hold Satur-

day at Hprlngwater and It unani-
mously decided to vote a tax
for tlm new Sprlngwaier wagon road.
Thu will raise an additional fioort.
About f.HOu ha already been spent
on the road and tho 'county will be
naked to contribute. ft'.oo. .This road

lll give the country a fine
CoiintHiloa with tho main plank road

i Oreon City.
,

Jew Variety of Salmon
1 W, 11. Jennlnga, while trolling at
fhe mouth of tho Clackomas, caught
p chlnook salmon of an entirely new
Variety In Oregon waters. He allowed
She (h)i to Flan Commissioner J. Ncl-fun- .

Winner and other of tho United
istate fish commission, and nono of

monotonous regularity the patient
housewife who seeks to provide good
living for the family in agreeable va-

riety at a moderate cost. There Is a
daily department in The Chicago-Recor-

Herald which is Intended to an
swer this question aatlsfactorlly every
day in the year. It Is entitled "Meals
for a Day," and provide menus for
the three meals every day, with nec

Charter Llit la Closed
Tho German Koclety of Oregon City

and Clnrkarna county, held a moot-
ing In Knapp'a hall Sunday afternoon
and declared tho charted closed. There
are now 40 member, several of whom
were Initiated at tho mooting Sun-
day. It wa decided to hold a big In-

augural nun-tin- at Knapp's hall on
tho afternoon of November 12. A
Hplendld program, consisting of muHtc,
addresses, ong, etc., will he arrang-
ed. Tho object of this Horlety I for
tho oclnl betterment of the German-America- n

of thl city and the count-t- y

and to alt In every way polblo
tho newcomer of German birth to
tho community.

essary recipes. These menus and rec

We will sell the Victor Machines at $17.50, $20.00, $25.00, $27.50
$32.50, $35.00 and $45.00.

Victor 7 inch records 50c each or $5.00 per dozen
" 10 " 1.00 " 10.00 " "
" 12 " " 1.50 " 15.00 " "

Edison Phonographs at $10.00, $20.00 $30.00 and $50.00.

Edison Records 35c each.

Why not come in and listen to these Machines. Free Concerts daily.

ipes are carefully aelected by The
Kecord-Herald'- s household editor, and
cash prizes are awarded for the best
that aro received. Housewives every-
where are invited to participate in
the competition. For full particulars
see the "Meals for a Day" department
of the Chicago Record-Herald- .

Coloradoans Could Not Agree
Thren dlvorco aulu, In which the

principal aro a of thl
county, wero filed In tho tat cir-
cuit court hero Friday. Chas. II.

who married Jennlo Wlllor-lin- g

at Denver In 1894, alleges that
the wife doHerted him at Pui'blo five
year later and ho wishes to bo legal-
ly separated from tho woman. Doner-tio- n

four year following a happy mar-
riage. I the charge Wm. C. Dates
prefer agalnnt Ora F. Hates whom ho
wedded at Aspln, Colorado, in 1891.
After living with him lews than a year.

Burmeister & Andresen
i

The Oregon City Jewelers
Suspension Bridge Corner.

Did Stealing By Wholesale
If one concludes to enter on a ca-

reer of atoallng, It might be well for
him to omit the residence of the Chief
of Police in outlining his Itinerary.
But Frank Gensen, a old youth
did not take this precaution. He visit-
ed the residence of Chief of Police
Burns several days ago and appro-
priated aeveral articles of bed cloth-
ing. The theft of five umbrellas from
Oregon City residences on Monday re-
sulted In tho arrest by Chief Burns
Monday afternoon of the lad who has
been carrying on a wholesale pilfer-
ing throughout the city for several
weeks, disposing of his plunder to
Portland second-han- dealers. While
operating In this city, Gonson spent
his nights In a barn from which he
stole a great many tools and other
articles of value. Being arraigned in

lie-H- experts won able to Hay to what
variety the aalmon belong. Fve e

of chlnook Balmon come Into
thene streams, but thla fish doe not
belong to any of them.

Maria I'lrard deertei and abandoned
Victor I'lrard, according to a divorce
complaint filed Friday by the latter.
They were married at Denver in lfli2

Came Home for a Visit
Win, C. MorrlHon, who escaped from

the Insane aaylum at Salem where ho
whm ri'celvlng treatment, two week
aro, and returned to hi former home
m ar WIlHonvllle, wa taken Into eua-iml-

and returned to Salem the latter
lish Cluster variety, were planted in
the first week of March, this year.

What Shall We Eat?
Every day the same old question,

what shall we eat for breakfast, for
luncheon, for dlnnex? asHalls with

Imogen Harding Brodle, mezzo-sopran-o,

and a favorite with Oregon iCty
people.

MANY DIVORCE SUITS PENDING.

Only the most healthy and promising

mortally wounded in a skirmish with
the Igorrotes. Realizing that his end
was near he gave this necklace to the
comrade who knelt at his side and In
his last breath charged him with Its
safe delivery Correspondent.

S part or lam ween. Huring uie ween
that Morrison was at large, he roots were selected, but the mode of

planting was slightly different from '

Justice Court Tuesday on a charge
of larceny In a dwelling, Gensen
waived examination and was held to
the circuit court. that generally adopted by growers.

With a dibble, a hole about ten inches
in depth was made into which the
root was inserted and then the earth
was securely and firmly packed about
the plant.

WORKING WOMEN METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Sixty-Eigh- t Such Suits To Be Heard
at November Term of Court.

Alleging that her husband during
the year 1901 ejected her from the
bedroom and obliged her to spend the
night in the sitting room, that he fre

"Ben Hur" at the Marquam
Klaw & Krlanger's colossal produc-

tion of General Lew Wallace's Impres-
sive Biblical romance "Ben Hur"
startling in its immensity can only
be considered as second in comparison
to the Lewis & Clark Centennial Ex

Every detail connected with the
quently came home in an intoxicated
condition and retired with his clothes

planting was carefully attended to
with the result that nearly every plant
lived and produced hops this year.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Morning service at 10:45.
Subject of sermon, "Trails."
Junior League, at 3 p. m.
Epworth League at 6:45 p. m.
Evening Sermon at 7:30.
Sermon Subject, "A Post Mortem

position as a feast for the eyes. This
Their Hard Struggle Made Easier Interesting State"

ments by a Young Lady in Boston
and One in Nashville, Tenn.

During the summer the yard wasgreat play, which has commanded the
attention of the Pope of Rome, King thoroughly and systematically culti

vated as was the yard of older hops Miracle."of lCnglan'.l, President Roosevelt,
and the products of the year's laborArchbishop Ireland and other prelates R. a BLACKWELL,

Pastor.amply compensate the grower.
Another yard of baby hops, in the

rulers and Important personages of
the world, aroused the interest of the
entire states of Oregon and Washing-
ton, when staged In the City of Port

same vicinity, set out in the old way,
proved practically a failure, few of

CLEVERNESS AND CHARM.the vines yielding anything.

DEATH TERMINATES ROMANCE.

Clackamas County Girl Receives Neck

and shoes on and at other times
threatened to kill both himself and
his wife. Mrs. Anna E. Whitting-to- n

on Tuesday filed suit for divorce
from Charles B. Whittington, to whom
she was married at Roseburg, in 1894.
Plaintiff also asks to resume her
maiden name, Anna E. Thompson.

Two other suits for divorce were
also filed the same day. Frelda Van
Curen, who became the wife of Chas.
Van. Curen in this city in 1895, wants
to be legally separated, alleging fail-

ure to provide and desertion. The
wife" asks for the custody of three
minor children. Lucinda M. Hoffman
wants to be divorced from Burg O.

Hoffman, to whom she was married
in 1897. Failure to provide is charg-
ed and plaintiff would assume her
maiden name, Lucinda M. Andrews.
In the Van Curen and Hoffman suits,
George C. Brownell appears as at-

torney for the plaintiffs.
There are pending 68 divorce suits

to be heard at the November term of
the Clackamas county circuit court
which will be convened Monday, No-

vember 6.

land two years ago. And now with
the announcement that it is again to
be enacted In that city at the Mar-
quam Grand Theatre for six night
performances (exclusive of Sunday)
starting Thursday, October 19th, will
no doubt cause many-t- Journey there
to witness It the same as before. In
order to accommodate the n

nubile, Calvla Helllg, manager of the
Marquam Orand Theatre, will give
his personal attention to all orders
for seats sent through the mall, if ac-

companied with remittance. The
scale of prices governing the engage-
ment will be 12.00 and $2.60 on the
lower floor and $1.00 and $1.50 and $2
In the Balcony. , All railroad lines
entering Portland are to make low
excursion rates, so by inquiring of
the local railroad representatives, full
Information concerning the same can
be ascertained.
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Woman's Greatest Charm is a Glowing
Complexion.

Every woman's aim should he to
cultivate a fresh, blooming complex-Io- n,

for while Nature may not have
made her attractive In form and fea-

ture, theh charm of a clear skin and
a healthy complexion can be had if
she will only try for it. The greatest
enemy of a good complexion is consti-
pation, and if it were known how
many Oregon City ladles have Im-

proved their appearance through us-

ing a simple laxative remedy on sale
at Huntley Bros Co.'s" drug store it
might surprise you. Laxakola Tonic
Tablets are a perfect combination of
dandelion, cascarin and other vege-
table extracts known to have a pecu-
liarly beneficial action upon the skin.
They open the pores, enrich the blood,
aid the natural changes of the skin,
quicken the circulation, put new col-

or in the cheeks and cure chronic con-

stipation by regulating and encourag-
ing the action of the bowels. Huntley
Bros. Co. would not continue to rec-

ommend this remedy if it did not pos-

sess unusual merit, and unless Laxa-
kola Tonic Tablets do benefit you as
claimed we .will return your 25 cents
without the least argument.

lace from Soldier Boy.

Miss Lillian Johnson Is the proud
possessor of a piece of jewelry,
around which is intricately woven a
romantic tale of gratitude or apprec-
iation for those little attentions in
time of trouble, which only a lady of
her fascinatingly sensitive nature can
bestow.

The necklace, for such It is, comes
from far Manila in the Philippine
Islands. It seems that soon after her
arrival in San Francisco, she attend-
ed a reception anaball given by the
Oregon Club of that city, and was
there Introduced to a dashing young
lieutenant who, prior to the Spanish
war had served in the National Guard
In Portland. He invited her out to the
Presidio and they became fast friends.
Soon after this he was stricken with
a violent fever and his life was almost
despaired of. During his weeks of
convalescence she was as frequent a
visitor as army regulations and her
own affairs would permit On his re-
covery his regiment was sent to the
Philippines and just before his term
of enlistment had expired, he was
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SCHOOL CHILDREN AT THE FAIR.

Boston, tells women how to avoid such
suffering; she writes: COMING MUSICAL EVENT.

Clackamas Youths Will Help Close
the Exposition.

Arrangements have been made by
School Superintendent Zinser by which
the pupils of the Clackamas county
schools will take advantage of the of

Programme of Unusual Entertaining
Qualities at Miss Conyers' Benefit.

Dear Mrs. Plnkham:
" I suffered mlsory for several years with

lrrogular menstruation. My back aehd; I
had uearing down pains, and frequent head-

aches; I could not sleep and could hdnlly
drag around. I consulted two phynicians
without relief, and as a last resort, I tried

VntmlMihln nnmnound. and

fer of the Lewis & Clark Fair Commis-
sion by which all school children are
to be admitted to the grounds free

to my surprise, every ache and pain left me.
tomorrow, the last day of the Expo
sition.

A special rate to school children
only, of 25 cents for the round trip ..........4......-- -

has been made for Saturday by the tOregon Water Power & Railway Co. tlxist ArrivedSpecial cars have been engaged !for
the accommodation of the little folks,
who will leave this city at 9 : 40 o'clock

- All women work; some In their
fcninos, soino In church, and some in
tho whirl of Hooloty. And In stores,
mills and shops tens of thousands are
on the never-ceasin- g treadmill, earning
their dally broad.

All are subject to the same physical
laws; all suffer alike from the same
f'hysieal disturbance, and tho nature of

In many cases, quickly
drifts them Into the horrors of all
kinds of female complalats, ovarian
troubles, ulceration, falling and dis-
placement of the womb, leuoorrhfloa,

r perhaps Irregularity or suppression,
f "monthly periods' causing back-

ache, nervousness, Irritability and
lassitude,.

Women who stand on tholr feet all
day are more susceptible to these
troubles than others,
I Thoy especially require an Invigorat-
ing, austalnlng medicine which will
trengthen the female organism and

enable thorn to bear easily the fatigues
of the day, to sleep well at night, and
to rise refreshed and cheerful.
1 How distressing to see a woman

trnggllng to earn a livelihood or por-ior-

her household duties when her
"back and head are aching, ehe is so
tired she can hardly drag about or

tandup, and every movement causes
pain, the origin of which is due to
tome derangement of the female

Much Interest is being taken by
the musical people of Oregon City in
the farewell concert that is to be giv-

en at Woodmen Hall in this city, Mon-

day evening, October 23. Miss Con-
yers has for many years very gener-
ously and cheerfully assisted In num-
erous public public entertainments in
this city and considering the excel-
lent programme that is in preparation
for this concert, there is every reason
to believe that the entertainment will
be enjoyed by a large audience. Miss
Conyers will leave during the first
week In November for Chicago where
she will further pursue her musical
studies.

The management of the concert Is
in the hands of Mrs. Kathryn Ward
Pope, of this city, who is neglecting
no detail to Insure the success of the
affair. In giving the concert Miss

a. m.
The little folks, accompanied by

their parents In whose care they will
be during the day, are requested to
congregate at the County Court House

1 gaineu ln pouuus uuu iuu iu m i;v uuumu.

Miss Tearl Ackers of 827 North Sum-

mer Street, Nashville, Tenn., writes:
Dear Mrs. Plnkham:

" I sulTored with painful periods, sever
backache, tearing-dow- n pains, pains across
theabdomon; was very nervous and irrita-
ble, and my trouble grew worse every month.

,! My physician failed to help me and I
decided to try Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. I soon found it was doing ma
Itood. All my pains and aches disappeared,
and I no longer fear my monthly periods."

Lydla E, Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound Is the unfailing cure for all these
troubles. It strengthens the proper
muscles, and displacement with all it
horrors will no more crush you,

Backache, dizziness, fainting, bear-
ing down pains, disordered stomach,
moodiness, dislike of friends and society

all symptoms of the one cause will
be quickly dispelled, and it will make
you strong and well.

You can tell the story of your suf-

ferings to a woman, and receive help-
ful advice free of coat. Address Mrs,

in time to leave by the 9:40 car.

And still arriving one of the largest and most elegant lines of
Dress Goods, Laces and Embroideries, Ribbons, Collars of all de-

signs, too numerous to mention, for Fall and Winter wear. Posi-
tively the best line of goods that ever came to the city.

Our store is literally packed from floor to ceiling with the pret-
tiest materials that ever adorned the fair sex. We understand the
needs of the people of Oregon City and in buying our stock we
have purchased Just what you want.

We will be pleased to have you call and look at our immense
stock while it is fresh, and before the pretty patterns are all gone.

W. ROBISON

BIG CROP OF BABY HOPS.

Results Justify Proper" Planting and
Thorough Cultivation.

In the growing ot baby hops this
year, a record was made by D. K.
Bill, who managed the Dr. Nichols'
yard near Oregon City. From a 15

Conyers will be assisted by Mr.
Storey, a successful and accomplish-
ed violinist of Portland; Miss Sophia
Wolf, of Silverton, a graduate of the
Emerson School of Oratory of Bos-
ton, Mass.; Miss Evelyn Hurley, of
Portland, one of the most charming
contraltos on the Pacific Coast who
will on this occasion make her first
public appearance In this city; Mrs.

acre yard of young vines, 87,000 THE FAIR STORE ;
WILLAMETTE BLOCK 5

pounds of green hops were harvested
that cured 26 pounds of dried hops toPlnkham, Lynn, Mass.Miss F. Orseror 1 Warrenton aireei, the 100.

The vines, which were of the Englydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound Succeeds Where Others FaN.


